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--over our Great

(Clothing, Gents5 furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, .Hats, Caps,

Gloves and

iSurprised, First at the Large Assortment:
l Second at the Superior Quality:

u Third at the Immense Variety;
tl Fourth at the Low Prices.

- .4"

Stock of--

jkCLinseiis.

J "We have been some time in getting these Sur-

prises here and ready for you, but at last --are
able to announce

Bargains ali Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of" Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the --Best and the

1

oiar

PDA IT

000.37"

House,Clothing
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

ENNIE'S

UnLiu.

Rule or Ruin our Watchword from this Date.

iLmoskeag (Smghams at 6 dents per yard.
All our Outing Flannels at 8 1- -2 cents per yard.
2,500 yards eight cent Muslin at 5 cents per yard. We

mean justwhat we say, and Trill do just as we advertise.
200 yards twenty-fiv- e cent double-widt-h Dress Goods at

15 cents per yard,
S125 Silk Henrietta, in black and colons, at 55 cents.
15 pieces twenty-fiv-e cent Figured Satines at 15 cents.
Elegant Dress Patterns at 50 cents on the dollar.
Beautiful Wash Silks 5n the latest designs.
5,000 yards French Toil du Nord Ginghams at 12 1- -2 cts.
An irrmense stock and it must be sold, if not at a profit

it must go at a loss.
One-ya- rd wide All-wo-ol French Serges, black and colors,

at 35 cents per yard, worth 60 cents.

A Great Sacrifice!
Come at once and let us show you the

MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS
. . . Ever offered . . .

o IN o THE '

& SOLE

NIEa The

MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE WORLD

--SFURR's jmmgmmk

REVERb

1HMR1NGT0N TOBIX,

Leader,

mocha

. . . IN LOW PRICES.

'JAVA.

ACTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB

C. F. IDDINGS,

fHAI

AND GRAIN,
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

IJ hi

PLATTE,

WAXEEE A3TD XcKESEEY.

The State Journal says Dr. E. B.
Warner, of Xorth. Platte, --who is
mentioned as a republican candi-

date for delegate at large to the na
tional convention, was in Lincoln
yesterday on business- - Dr. War-
ner's political history has never
been written, but at present it is
interesting to know that he holds a
high place among the "original Mc-Kinl- ey

men," but he is not one of
those kind who are heard from only
when there is a show of success for
their chief. Dr. Warner was a del-

egate frcra his district four years
ago and voted for McKinley first,
last and ali the time. He was the
only delegate from Nebraska who

--was not instructed, and therefore
he voted ot his own free will. 2Cow,

if the Doctor goes to the next na-

tional convention, and things come
his way, his friends will expect to
see him doling out postofficesinthe
future. .

SUTH KRTiATO MEWS.
Two cars of emigrant movables

were switched off at Dexter the lat-

ter part of the week. The parties
are from Emerson, Iowa, and have
purchased land on section 19 town-
ship 14, range 34. They will begin
erecting buildings at once.

E. C. Brown was present at the
social held at Paxton Thursday
evening.

Ed Richards returned from the
Indian agency in time to help cor-ra- ll

the cattle rustlers on White
Tail.

G. J. Hunt, of Omaha, transacted
business in this village a few davs
ago.

Miss Jennie Atchinson left Sun- -
day night for Sterling, Cal.

O. P. Payner is erecting a small
house in the east part of town.

George Emerson came in from
Waterloo, Neb the latter part of
the week.

The Woodman supper Saturday
evening was well attended, probab-
ly 130 persons being present.
Everybody enjoyed themselves.

Jsse Atchison started Sunday
evening for Orchard, Col., where he
will spend the summer on an irriga-
ted farm. Citizen.

KICHOLS AKD 2EBSHSY KETSTS.

John Toillion delivered shelled
corn at the Paxton & Hershey
ranch this week for which he re-

ceived twenty cents per bushel.
Mrs. W. Calhoun and children

visited her parents north ot North
Platte this week.

Foreman Erickson, of Nichols,
sold a fat cow to Chris. Brodbeck
recently which tipped the beam at
1650 pounds.

Geo. E. Sullivan has about re-

covered from his recent accident.
TheNichois school will take a

vacation next week.
W. J. Crusen will preach atNich-ol- s

next Sundav at the usual hour.
A man by the name of Johnson,

who is a section hand at Hershey,
will soon erect a dwelling house in
that village.

It is said that J. G. Feekin, who
recently purchased the hay on the
Manion ranch, sold under chattel
mortgage, has gone back on his
bargain and the hay is m thehands
of Mr. Dvmond, who holds the
mortgage.

The old school building at Nich-
ols still remains on its foundation.
It was to have been moved over to
the station, but the ground has not
yet been sufficiently frozen to bear
the weight of the wagons upon
which it would be moved.

O. H. Eyerly returned the early
part of the week irom a visit in
Iowa.

Owing to the revival meetings at
Hershey the prayer meeting at
Nichols was postponed last Wed- -
nesday evening.

A couple of cars of hay were load
ed at Spuds this week.

Another literary program was
rendered by the Nichols school Fri--1

day afternoon, with much credit to
both teacher and pupils.

TheNichois dramatic club will
soon render the popular drama
Among the Breakers," followed, by

a side-splitti- ng farce.
Several parties from up this way

were at the county seat yesterday
on irrigation business.

j Mrs. A. O. Randall was at North
! Platte Tuesday ior the first time
since her recent severe illness. Her
many friends are pleased to see her
up and around once more.

Twenty cents per bushel seems to
yju jwi imill n uittC 111 die kdllCV J

for good corn at the present time.
Mrs. Emma McLaughlin, who has '

lately been critically ill, we are
pleased to state is improving.

The revival meetings which have !

Talley schoolhouse closed Sunday
night.

It is reported that a certain
"billy" irom this vicinity has gone
to prepare a mansion in the hills-Mr- s.

Fred Stoddard is on the sick
list, but nothing serious we are
glad to state. "V

Rev. Coslet. of this circuit, is still
conducting revival meetings in Her-
shey.

Owing to the velocity of the wind
Wednesday numerous tumble-weed- s

were making rapid strides toward
the east, we hope never to return.

Pat.
ITEWSAStA FOXES.

Cholera is making deadly ravages
in Shell Creek precinct, Colfax
county.

A couple of mountain lions were
seen among the rugged hills of
Knox county the other day.

The sugar companies are mak-

ing contracts withythe farmers for
this year's acieagef beets.

Farmers near Tobias complain oi
petty thieving in their midst.
Nearly all have lost both grain and
fuel.

Albert Musfelt and William Haz-zar- d

of Stanton county will stop a
year in the penitentiary. They
stole hogs.

Wayne county has employed an
expert to examine the books of
county officers that have served in
two years gone by.

York has a cooking school, and
the doctors are elated over the pros-
pect of having to prescribe for those
who are called to suffer the inevita-
ble panns of awful indigestion.

C. W. Gibson, of Wood River,
was thrown irom a mule and broke
his nose-- The mule was kind
enough to wait by the road side till
his master recovered consciousness

m

and was able to travel again.
A lady of Madison was convinced

by the absence of her husband at
the usual hour for returning home
that he had gone to a masquerade
ball, so she crawled into one of her
sleeves and went as a spectator."
The:. party Juunvi&ketL Jjeforemjd-- .
night, but her husband wasn't one
of the number. Ten minutes later
she found him at home sound
asleep, and didn't do a thing but
lecture him two hours and a quar-
ter for retiring without first mak-a- n

effort to discover her where-
abouts.

On the eastbound train yester-
day, says the-Norfo- lk News, were
four Indians, Little Wound. Phillip
Wells. George Fireburn and Kick-

ing Bear, who were on their way to
Washington to see the great tather
and ask him to pay Indian allow-
ances in cash instead of flour, cows
and old wagons. They comprised
a committee selected at a big pow-
wow, where 200 dogs were eaten at
one sitting, held at Pine Ridge
agency a few days ags.

The board of public lands and
buildings very properly declined to
consider Mart Howe's charges
affecting the virtue of Commandant
Wilson. As these charges do not
concern the business affairs of the
soldiers' home, with which alone
the board assumes any right to in-

terfere, and Wilson is the creature
of the govesnor, all complaints of
the moral character ot the jrover-nor- 's

appointee must be lett to the
governor to investigate and pass
upon. State Journal.

Perry Wright called Monday.
He states that he was first made
aware ot the existence of rold in
his neighborhood, says the Burwell
Progress, by a pebble which con-

tained a trace of which the children
brought in while out gathering
plums about four months ago. For
a long time he could not remember
where the pebble came from. Fin-
ally one night in a dream the exact
place was revealed to him. He
went to the spot dreamed of and
struck a lead which he believes will
open up a rjc&find. Thegold found
is good andf he can find it m
quantities he will make a fortune.

TEE SOLD) THROUGH TBAUTS

of the Nickel Plate Road, equipped
with the most modernly construc-
ted day coaches and luxurious
sleeping and dining cars, illumin-
ated throughout with the famous
Pintsch gas lights,and colored por-
ters In day coaches are some of the
features of this popular line that
are being recognized by travelers
seeking the lowest rate and fast
time.

Dr. A- - P. Sawyer Sir: Afler TO2srin focr
bj-- a

frlesd to try joar Pastilles, aad after asing thtm
for oae year, I caa say I sas entirely "roll. I can--
not recosnaend thea too highly, ilrs.il. S. Brook

P2253 CErEPTJTGS.

The Olney boom denotes that the
democrats are not coantinjr much
on a magnetic campaign this year.

Kansas City Star.
Before Easter General Weyler

will have Cuba so plastered over
with official notices that there won't
be anv room for the insurgent
armies. St-- Louis Star.

Speaker Reed speaks of the Cleve-
land administration as a period
when "nobody ruled." This is hard-
ly complimentary to the bond syn-
dicate. Kansas City Journal.

Chairman Hinckley of the New-Yor- k

democratic committee says:
"Cleveland can have the solid vote
of New York if he wants it" He
refers to the democratic convention.
It will be the other way at thepoils.

The main trouble with filvinjr1
machines is said to be to get suf-- i

ficient impetus at the start, and to
land with reasonable safety. Pas-
sengers will be particularly inter-
ested in the latter requirement.
Globe-Democra- t.

Speaker Reed has the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the failure of
the revenue bill to pass the senate
will not be charged to him. His
part in itsenactment was duly per-
formed with promptness and dis-

patch. Omaha Bee.
Ex-o- il Inspector Hilton is again

out of a job. and the prospects are
improved that the state will remain
out of the inspection fees which he
collected while in office but failed
to cover into the state treasury as
contemplated by law. Bee-Spai-

n

intimates in rather plain
terms that she will sail over here.!
and thrash the United States if this
country doesn't behave herself a
little more circumspectly. If Spain
attempts anything like that, this
government may have to resort to
the extreme measure of turning the
hose on her. New York Mail and
Express.

The colored population ot Kan-
sas is enthusiastically advocating
Abe selection of Waller as a dele
gate at large to the St. . Louis con-

vention. Waller ongbbto be pretty
well satisfied with being at large,
without being a delegate. Coun-

cil Bluffs Nonpariel.

The republicans of Lincoln are
inaugurating a reform in nomina-
ting methods. Thev have agreed
to adopt with modifications what is
called the "Crawford county Penn-
sylvania system." This provides
for the nomination and election at
large of members of the council in
cities, and for the party nomination
of all city officers by means of a pri-
mary election under Australian bal-

lot rules. There is no material dif-

ference between this and the method
contemplated by the present law,
other than it abolishes nominating
conventions. Qur present law only
authorises a plan for choosing dele-
gates to political conventions. The
Lincoln plan nominates candidates
instead.

Pale. 1Mb, fetoodle? people boaki nse Dr, Saw
yer'--s Cis-iin- e. It is the greatest rezsedy n the
worW for mating the weak rtrosg. Tor ealefey F.

Smooth Roadwav. Ouick Time.
Perfect Passenger Service. Uni-
formed train porters for the con-

venience of first and second class
patrons. Through sleeping cars
between Chicago.-- Buffalo. New
York and Boston. Unexcelled
dining car service. No change of
cars for any class of passengers
between Chicago and New York
City via the Nickel Plate Road. J.
Y. Calahan.Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago.

Children trith pale. Welsh complexions, isdicat
Is the abseaee of the requisite red gleboles in the
bleed ?hmW take Dr. Ssirjer'? Gkaliae. Tor sale
by r. H-- XoDgiey.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as tbey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only oae way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafaess is caused by n inflamed con
dition of the mncous linins of tha Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
namea you nave a ru moling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed. Deafness it the result, and un-

less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, bearing will be destroved forever:
niee cases out of ten are caused by ca
larrh which is nothing but an inflamed
condition .f the mucous surfaces.

We will give-- One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
iW Sold by all Druggists 75c.

Dr. Sa-ye- lear r: Having ce-t- l year Pas
lilies, I can recosiraesd them to tie public I

I hare been attended by four diSerent doctor;, but
, ozl znsi a halfboxes ofyoar medicine done
1 ae mere good tian all oJ then:. Year" repeet
felly, ilrs. 2Zsgle Johcsaa, Bronsoa, Brasri

What lovely shoes, Oh! Ethel, dear,

You surelv didn't o--et them here?
Oh! yes dear Maud, and I have founds

Although the world with shoes abouod,

That none in any way compare,

With those you buy down at the Fair.
To Richards go, for all your shoes,

And don't forget to spread the news.

That they with any firm can vie,

Whe e're sold shoes beneath the sky.

f3

Western Wisdom!

"When vou see a pood!

thing tie to it" it's a truth
that has become more!
nrnminent sinrp nur npn- -r
pie are beginning to

wear Richards hi! Shoes.

"They're o-oo-d things to!

tie to." Buy the best
poor goods are not cheap j

at any price. We sell-th- e

best. J

MCM&RDS BROS.
No. 1.

I

OF ENTIRE

large line -- the best
Children's Shoes. All goods
the- - will bring. large line

complete line

An

The shortest distance between
points is a straight

a b
The shortest distance to a

good pair of shoes is the short-
est road to Richards Bros-'-.

You should

Wear Richards Shoes.

Your pocketbook demands them
Your health demands them.
Yonr feet demands them.
Why don't you demand them?
When vou can save a dollar wh v
don't you do it?

Yours for good shoes,
RICHARDS BROS.

1."

STOCK OF

makes Ladies, Men and
be closed out for --what

over shoes and rubbers

the celebrated Lewis Boys'

CLOSING : SALE

Boots and Shoes
--AT-

Otten's Shoe Store
FOR CASH.

A. of

A
will be closed out cheap enough that you can buy for next--

year. A of

two line

"No.

of

will
of

Shoes, Children's fied School House Shoes the best
made, Ludlou Ladies' Fine Shoes, Lily Brackett Men's
Fine Shoes, I will sell cheap for cash to quit business.
Will also sell show cases, counters, shelves, safe, etc.

Otten's Store.
PEOPLE MUST EAT,

Even if times are a little quiet and dol-
lars rather scarce. They must have
Groceries, Provisions and Flour and
they want good goods at low prices.

We Don't Blow Much,
But when it comes to selling fresh and
clean goods for little money we are "in
it" just as extensively as any dealer.

We're after
That's what we are here for and we so-

licit you to call and ltlook us over." We
are confident we can please you.

V. VonGoetz, The Grocer,
Ottenstein Block.

3M Hi W LIVIBT PSSD STABLE
(Old. Van. IDoran. Statlo.)

Prices

Axiom:

Slioe

Trade,

G-oo- d Teams,

Comfortable Higs,

SsaM iseti&i!& w lie Fgihg ftlk

5I.DES; & iocs:STNar&west earner est Ccmrtbo'uete sgmrs.


